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AFN to diwdiscussescussscuss thishis
and other points at
juneau board meeting

A real stunner was one native leaders assessment of
the land provisions reportedly in the senate interior com-
mittee land claims bill

other native leaders expressed similar disappointment inin
that portion of the bill

according to unofficial re-
ports the senate interior and in-
sular affairs committee has
agreed upon a bill that provides
1L 500s500 million over a 25 year
period 2 a 2 percent royalty on
state and federal revenues from
oil and gas leases for 13 years or
until the amount is 500 million

3 about 7 million acres of land
of which 363.6 million acres would
be granted in fee ssimpleui aplenple to native
villages

first vice president of the
alaska federation of natives
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BULLETIN the land claims

bill was reported out of the sen-
ate committee on interior and in-
sular affairs tuesday
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john borbridgeborbridgcy said the land
provisions have been a stunningstunninstunstunningnining
thing

from 40 to 4 he added
the AFN had requested that the
natives be given 40 million acres
eflandoflandof land

alsoalsowilliehensleywillie hensley past exec-
utive director said he felt very
strongly that the land provisions
reported in the newspapers have
got to be improved he stressed
that he was merely expressing a
personal opinion and not that of
the AFN

the boardboar&boardjofofdirectors of the
native organization has called a
meeting for april 19 and 20 at
juneau to plan its strategy and
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next movemovamove the meeting will pro-
bably be held in the alaska na-
tive brotherhood hall

other than land provisions
other parts of the bill seemed to
draw a favorable response from
the native leaders

it is much better than I1 ex-
pected henslehensleyy said

financially when you com-
pare it to all the settlements the
indians have ever gotton I1 think
it is quite an achievement he
added

he expressed disappointment
that a provision to give the na-
tives choice lands on the north
slope was killed the measure
would have given the natives the
right to select one million acres
with full mineral rights half of
which could be north of the
brooks rangerange

after the final bill officially
comes out of the senate com-
mittee it must then go to the sen-
ate floor and eventually to a vote
of tenteh full senate afterward it
will make its way through the
house of representatives and
later through a house senate
compromise committee

AFN lobbyistshobbyists for the past
months have been working with

the senate committee when the
bill makes it to the senatesnateenate floor
they will once again have the op
pportunityortunityportortunity to wworkork for amend-
ments this time through the in-
dividual senators

hopson predicted that there
would be quite a bit of reaction
to the bill when the board gets
together in juneau

1I think he added that
this is our last opportunity as a
group hereinhere in alaska to suggest
alternatives

it has been reported he ex-
plained that the senate bill will
be quickly pushed through the
house with few changes

in the senate borbridge said
he thought there would be some
efforts to reduce the current terms
of the settlement

however he added that the
prestige of sen henry jackson
would probably suffice to with-
stand such efforts jackson is the
chairman of the senate com-
mittee on interior and insular
affairs

the dilemma now facing the
board of directors the first vice
president said is how do we
select the figure which is going
to be less than 40 million acres

we have to wage the fightright
for the things that our con-
stituents want and attheat the same
time AFN leaders are told that
their friends in the congress will
not help them unless they come
down from the 40 million acres

the decision is going to be
difficult he added


